
IMPORTANT

When you open the carton, carefully check the unIt and make sure there Is no damage.  
If you have any problems WIth assemblIng the unIt, or WIth damage or mIssIng parts,  
please go to our WebsIte WWW.qualItycraft.com and clIck on customer support. 

do not return the unIt to the store before contactIng our customer servIce department.  
do not dIspose of your cartons untIl you are completely satIsfIed WIth your neW cabInet.

descrIptIon qty

a side panel 2

b middle side panel 2

c bottom panel 1

d back panel 1

e Wooden slat for hinge 2

f side rail 6

g middle rail 1

h door 2

I small drawer face and drawer box 2

J large drawer face and drawer box 4

k false drawer front 1

l toe kick 1

m bottom support rail 1

n

18” slide set 6

3.5 x 13 screw (for slide set) 72

hinge 4

cam lock 56

Wooden dowel 30

plastic support 2

bumper 28

3.5 x 13 screw 28

3.5 x 30 screw 16
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see drawer assembly page for instructions on how 
to put together the drawer face and drawer box.



Imported by  
Quality Craft 

surrey, bc, canada  v3s 5n4 
1-800-459-4409 

(monday–friday, 8:30 a.m.–5 p.m., cst) 
www.qualitycraft.com

made in china
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lIMITed lIFeTIMe wARRANTY

quality craft ltd./qcIl International Inc. (quality 
craft) warrants its products to be free from defects 
in material or workmanship for as long as they are 
owned by the original purchaser. quality craft, at their 
choice, may elect to repair or replace any quality craft 
product covered by this warranty. this warranty is 
non-transferable.

this warranty does not apply where items have 
been improperly stored or improperly installed. this 
warranty does not cover the following: costs of 
removing warranted material or the installation of 
replacement material, natural variations and aging 
inherent in wood, normal wear and tear or damage/
defects caused by mis-use, abuse, negligence or 
modification in any way.

quality craft reserves the right to inspect claimed 
defective products. no returns, replacements or 
repairs may be made without prior written consent. 
some replacement parts may vary from those 
originally supplied and are subject to availability.

this warranty is the sole warranty of quality craft 
and in lieu of all other warranties, express implied, 
including any implied warranty of merchantability and 
fitness for a particular use. labor charges for removal 
of, or installation of, warranted material as well as 
incidental or consequential damages are excluded.  
We do not assume for us any other liability in 
connection with the sale of our product.

SPecIAl cONSIdeRATIONS

doors that are warped 0.64 cm (1/4”) or less must 
be allowed to hang through two (2) seasons (spring, 
summer) before replacement will be made. typically, 
the door will return to its normal flat position after 
conditioning to its environment. prior to requesting a 

replacement, please be sure that the problem is not 
an installation deficiency.

finish deviations must be inspected by an authorized 
quality craft representative. determination will be 
made following the inspection whether to repair in 
the field or to return the product to the factory for 
refinishing or replacement. no field repair may be 
made without approval from quality craft.

stain variations: since no two trees are the same, 
wood is a unique material with natural variations in 
grain, texture, and color.  these variations may also 
cause considerable differences between old samples 
and new cabinets. please note: newly produced 
cabinets will never be the same color as aged samples 
or cabinets.

Joint lines: Wood is in a constant state of expansion 
and contraction. this normal movement may cause 
hairline cracks at the joints in the surface on cabinet 
doors and face frames. this is natural occurrence and 
does not weaken or diminish the strength of the joints.

end grain: end grain surfaces are softer in 
composition than other areas of wood. as such, they 
absorb more stain and often appear darker. this is 
a natural reaction and potential variances cannot be 
prevented.

mineral streaks:  In nature, mineral deposits may 
form in the wood as the tree extracts nutrients from 
the soil. common in many wood types, these mineral 
deposits cause blackish – blue streaks in the grain. 
When a finish is applied to mineral streaks, it may 
appear lighter or darker than other areas of your 
cabinetry.

telegraphing: the grain is the identifying feature of 
each wood type. this grain will “telegraph” or show 
through the stain. open or coarse-grained wood (oak, 
hickory) will telegraph more than closed or fine-
grained wood (maple, cherry).

aging: certain wood, such as cherry, will continue 
to mellow and darken over time. this brings warmth 
to lightly-stained cherry and increases depth below 
darker stains.

repair(s) or replacement(s) are contingent upon the 
current product offerings of styles and construction 
options within the quality craft products at the time  
of the claim. If a warranty claim is filed after a quality 
craft product becomes obsolete or discontinued, 
quality craft will replace the affected component with 
a new component of the same or similar style based 
on availability.

any deviation from standard door construction voids 
this warranty, including the removal of stiles and rails.

eNVIRONMeNTAl FAcTORS

a wood product is typically affected by environmental 
conditions that may alter its appearance from what 
it looked like when it was new. here are a few 
conditions to keep in mind:

as wood ages, the appearance of the finish may 
change or darken over time due to environmental 
factors such as interior lighting, sunlight and humidity.

finishes react to prolonged exposure to tobacco 
smoke, resulting in discoloration, which is very 
noticeable in white or lighter finishes.

showroom cabinetry samples, depending on age, 
room lighting and environmental factors, may look 
different from new cabinetry installed in your home.


